Libe 306

Overview

Libe 306 is a public lab located near the bottom of the stairs to the left of the Library entrance.

Location

Location Map

Equipment

- 1x Mac Pro - Teacher Station
- 14x Black/Silver iMac

Hours

Same hours as the Library,
Sunday through Friday: 8:15am - 1am
Saturday: 10am - Midnight

Support

For help, please visit the Research/IT Desk located on the 4th floor, or call x4264. This is a joint service point staffed by ITS Helpdesk workers and Reference Librarians.

Research/IT Desk Hours

- Sunday: 10:00 AM to 1:00 AM
- Monday - Thursday: 8:00 AM to 1:00 AM
- Friday: 8:00 AM to 9:00 PM
- Saturday: 10:00 AM to 9:00 PM